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NORTHWEST NORTH CAROLINA MUST HAVE AT LEAST TWO HARD-SURFAC- ED HIGHWAYS

MILE. ABE MARTIN SAYS:
CeMrbrlM 1(11 By MmssbbI KnresspaF

ntct tat Wwwa sl Josrssl
EDITORIALS OF THE DAY How To Keep Well

By DR. R. H. BISHOP
B.UI APPOIXTMKXTS
.(New. York Times )
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mation la dus to lack of clesnli-neaoVa-

cere: sometimes to sn at-

mosphere laden with smoke and
dust. Often It results from the
thickening and overgrowth of the
nasal membranes. Dally cold baths
and open air often effsct a cure.

Catarrh of the throat la usually
a continuation downward of that
ot the "head." It Is very difficult
to cure. The beat results srs ob-

tained by moving to a climate
where the air la free from dust and
smoke.

Catarrh of the stomach Usually
results from such habits ss In

net of patronage In 8t. Louis he lands some
strange-lookin- g fish. First, he got that
preposterous mtsAt ss Governor of Porto
Rico. E. Mont Rally, snd now, on the recom-

mendation of Senator Spencer, he has nom-
inated ss Collector s gentleman who in 110
testified to an amiable but careleea tsklng
of SMte campaign money and depositing It

Sometimes It looks as f the
movie villain set the price.

Ssxophone plsyers go In band
It's dangerous to plene alone

Dempsey Is Invited to Russia
whore everybody fight for a

Im esebMSralT mtMbl t the

CATARRH
Just what do you mean by ca-

tarrh? This word Is one of the
eommoneet tn ess todsy for de-
scribing oertaia Indefinite ailments
that people are afflicted with.

Popular usage has transformed
th word from a scientific medl-e- al

term to a loosely used. Indef-
inite and often mleleading descrip-
tive. The term originated In the
daya when physicians and medics!
practice waa young. Physicians at
this time believed disease due for
the most part to the conditions of
the fluids or humors of ths body.
Thus catarrh, originally, waa not
a symptom of a local disorder but
rather that of a blood disease or
Other constitutional disorder.

There are several seats of ca-
tarrh. The head, throat, etomarh.
and bowel are usually the com-- i
moneet.

Catarrh of the heed is chronic
Inflammation of ths membrsnea of
the noes. Sometlmee this Inflam

MkMSiaa l ell new Hrraiclk sra4rt4M Uf
k im Bhta ul alas the Mal MM MklttkH 'Tax Collect Missing heaVi

line. Not missing much, though aTjsree. All rchaa MnMlrU. e VjmMal 4srpri
ere an els imotm.

, . aeetffflLoji. Jftra D eut
int wage of am is aeoi. ,J
Why not a radio In tbe country

broadcasting the cricket chirp?

U, the credit of hla own bank account. Hla
selection has stirred ths Democrats of Mis-

souri to great and vtrtusss wrath, while It
hsa proved too much for some of the strong-
est Republican stomachs lr the Semite. They
swsllowed Newberry, but tney gag at Gold-
stein.

It Is said that If ths President doee not
withdraw the nomination of Ooldstsln It
will bs pigeonholed in committee or reject-
ed outright. Thus It would appear thst the
Senate Is acquiring a nsw snd welcome

on the subject of bad sppoint- -

ut Ik wfcArS Mwi etaa

TCraiAV MORNING. MAT . 124 bootleg gs

dulgence in alcoholic beverages or
In highly spiced foode. Regulation
of food and exercise are a large
part of the specific treatment.

Catarrh of the bowela le due to
reuses slmllnr to those of catarrh
of the stomach. Consllpatlon is a
great factor, especially In women.
To effect a cure, massage, rest,
dieting.' baths In fact such treat-
ments as an institution alone can
give must be employed.

People who buy
soaked.
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The esrly bird bird catches it Whn
he mow the lawn.

Perhaps the man choked his wifi
with her apron because she hail
him tied to the apron strings.

msnts to office. Thin to especially the rase
when they are not only taflt In themselves.i. Better cut ship ihrwtfh tboiwvb

MHMMIOf Of dttaraa of all MCtaMW era

Ciiio crsmnliaUaas m omt&meA tm MdK
but are of a sort to make a political scandal
and hurt the party. It ussd to bs ssld Children's Corner

By OtXvTC ROBKRTS BARTON
thst nominating a man to a Federal position

LEST WE FORGET
This is May 1(1. In North Carolina it is

the day of memories. - Today (he men tn

grey will march again. Their step will not
" r.e ss brisk or as sure as l( was In II." Bui
they will fsll in line once more end stand to-

gether shoulder to shoulder, comrades In

peace and fellow builders of the New South

that they have constructed over the ashes
cf the Old. And the sight of them today win

be Just a Inspiring to na ae it was to those
others, now gone, who sew them march gwsy

In defense of fith and fireside sixty years
ago.'

For the people of the Sooth have not for-

got. They cannot forget. There are some
things that time cannot tarnish or efface.

One of them is the record of the Confederate
Soldier. Another Is the sarrirtce ; of the
Southern people for the advancement of liber-

ty and true democracy in the earth.
"When the tocsin of war sounded. It was

the Mood of the old Confederacy that laid
the first red rubles upon freedom's altar.
Then Instantly the wcrtdjmernber that ft
was the South whose soldiership and valour
wrested Torktown from the British the
South whnee Patrick Henry kindled the fires
of the Revolution, whose Jefferson wrote the
Declaration of Independence, whose Wash-

ington commanded the Continental army,
whose Madison framed ths constitution,
whose Marshall interpreted the organic law

aye, the South to- whom the Union was In-

debted for existence; and if from 1111 to
IMS she drew her sword against ths Un-

ion's flag. It was In defsnss of ths Union's
constitution!

"Ths men did not die In vain. They live
In a literature that lovee lost cause. Troy's
downfall awoke the harp of Homer. The
Oreek-eun- g glories of Thermopylae bare
sprung from the deeth bed of Leonldae. The
triumph of Wellington at Waterloo has not
eclipsed the Marengo of Napoleon and In the
distant yeara to come. Fame's loudest blast
will sound to all the listening world ths
name of Lee," .1

mads one lngrate and nine enemies. That was
We'll all know when timea get

good without read in' it in th' news-pape- r.-Trier1 used
be a woman In th' case, but now

hard --enough tm the mppotnttng- butrtf
of Klwsnta, Votary end CtvKaa Cteba.

t. Sapid OrNiapwat of ail snst thof
Wftthra amder CUr Plaa Oemtawk

A. CaMdy caapMttM a berd-urle- e

higtniar loeayth soutf Hao la B i--

In addition there Is to be an outcry snd a
protest and a demand for better men, he u a a giru
will wish that the Civil Service law could be Public Opinionextended to cover all offices.

The Increasing squesmlshness and apprs
hension ot Republican Senators over quee SOME GOOD ADVICF!Smm Calee) featlaa adeqoeta for ta tlona of party patronage are one sign that TO WOCIjD BK CANDIDATESuf tbo uUf, a a balst to av en election Is coming on. But It may be I frequently1 hear the statementorlth Fmob eonrptshJs to esty M. hoped that they are also an Indication of s
more Jealous publlo opinion In tbe matter of

made that the candidates for Leg-
islature and county offices tn For-
syth county will be whoever the

Lady radio fans listening in on
Congress should wear ear muff.

In Texas, a man was sentenrn!
lo the pen for 144 year. That will
hold him for a while.

When two young people get their
heads together they are duming.

Every now and then a fellow
bobs up with six or seven wivrs
and the men who can't even keep
one get disgusted with themselves

AH golfer may be liars; but all
liars are not golfers.

Men brag about coming from
a good family just as If they Iili.i
eomething to do with it.

Hnlr-rnlsln- g stories have given
way to g stories.

A Borneo explorer says he h:i
found a race of people with lailj,
but this may be one of them.

Worst thing about the movies are
the people who eat onions.

In a few more weeks now
will smear It all up and eav "Well
there's our Inkum tax again."

Health hint: Men who can't fight
should not have bad tempers.

bestowing office upon men whose chief qnal
Ideation for It Is the lowest kind of political ring sin. Now I will say It there

le such a thing as ring 1 am
not aware ot the fact, and for the

dltry work.

benefit ot those who believe therePOETRY AS CCR.E FOR THE FLAPPER le such a thing as a ring I will
slate that every Democratic man(Raleigh Times.)

thorittes sad th raAreed.
ft. Parka and playfroanda adequate for
city of one bandred thoesaad.
L A oaw eoentfaeswe and Cflf bad,

handsome, ooimnodiooa, and adequat for
tbe needs of (be fa tore.

7. V andllorlBni Ui aeat a lalmum o(
re tbo ssnd.
f . Extension of sewer syexesa to liarare

aaaltarr arroaodiuc for nw) borne, sod
enlargement of valor work ta Hue wlttt
arocram of Major Heme.

or woman, wno la entitled to aComes Miss Mary Parson of New Jersey
vote ha a right to b a candidatewith a recipe for reforming the flapper; cure In ths Democratic Primary and'em with poetry Is her advice. tu vote in Ihm lunt.Whose poetry, may we askf

la ths cure to be effected with Service.
Amy Lowell. Edger Oueet. Walt Mason or
fclla Wheeler Wilcox T Mr. Tlngating, and thin Mr.

and funny Mr,
and Mr. 8prlngle-Blo-And who is going to catch and hold the

flapper while the poetry Is being admln- - and Cap'n Pennys-inkle- , who had
come on business from his counletered? It might be poeelble to slip some
try under the nea. COMMENCEMENT WEEK

FOR KERNERSVILLE
over via ths Vlctrola between dances, but
whst manufacturer of records Is willing te Indeed, all of the Fairy Queen's

helpers were there, nil ear to hear

THE FAIRY COUNCIL
Nancy and Nick are Twins.
One time the Fairy Queen gave

them eai'h a pair of Green Shoes,
which were maglral. These shoes
could take the Twins anywhere on
the earth or off of it. Indeed, for
that matter. They could go any-
where in the sky or In Fairyland
by Just wishing.

They had many wonderful ad-
ventures and proved a great help
to the Fairy folk who looked after
the Fairy Queen's Nine Hundred

take a chance on gumming up eo much

The time la on for all who wish
to be candidates for the Legisla-
ture or any county office to file
their applications to be voted for
In the primary to be held June
3rd. We will be glad that every
man and woman that would like
to be nominated for Legislature
or county office would file their
application with the chairman of
the board of elections before the
10th day of May. provided they
ade Democrat, and we beliove
that the people would be glad for
some good competent woman, or
as many as wish to, fUe their

for the office of their
choice.

Now I do not euppoee that a
woman would want lbs office of
sheriff and it may be that some
who wish to b candidatea would
tike to know the compensation al

gutta percha for mlsslonsry work?
Another obstacle to be overcome le the

finding of folk who could apply this treat
ment when the flapper has been sufficiently

I. CeatuHMd aapanrt ai the moal efl- -
etent Public Ilraitli Urparunent la North
Carolina.

10. Cemral pabUc aurket with
factlltlce and brancbee la Tartoae

enrtlonr of the ttVf.

ti. Extension af arsterastie street desa
Ins; iind modPra eollmlon of gmrhmf) te
the more remote sections.

It. The beat and bisxeat Chamber of
Commerce la North Carolina. -

it. The most beaattfa! ettr la the Soath,
maoVj so throaicb of Its cit-

izens In besntifinc their homes by plant-In- s

shrubbery, flowers, trees and craas.

subdued to be Anybody
reeding poetry this year esve those who see

about Ihe Twine' last wonderful
adventure. You know they had
been to the Land of the Dlddy-evver- s

and Ihe Knrsknolts to set-
tle some trouble shout two kings.

"You are certainly wonderful
children:" smiled the good queen.
"Whatever would I do without
you? I hope you didn't have very
much trouble. Are you tired 7"

"Not n bit:" declared Nancy.
"Goodness no!" said Nick. "It

wa a lot of fun. Old Twelve Toes
the Sorcerer, did all he could lo

and Ninety-Nin- e KtnRdotns, fromIt on the screen In sub-t- it lea? helping Mr. Rubadub to spring- -
We've Just thought of something: Byron's clean the birda and animals, to as-

sisting Mr. Hprinkln-Blo- w in mak"Don Juan." illustrated as movie serial,
might get over. Indeed, you're welcome to ing the weather up In the sky.

Their last adventure was to setthis suggestion. Miss Parsons,
tle a dispute betwen the Dlddv-- I

(Specisl to Tbs Jnvrnsl.)
Kprnersville, May The pt

week has been commencemeni
week In Kernersvllle and quite u

fine program has been presented
Thursday evening a crowd,i

house witnessed the operetta.
"Cinderella in Klowerlsnd." given
by the lower grades. The children
were trained by Miss klery Belle
Smith, teacher of the fourtb grad"
and It was a creditable piece o(
work.

Friday afternoon the tachei
kept "open house" In the school
building with exhibits in eaili
room of the work accomplished
during the year.

Friday evening the High School
play, "Kifty-Fifty- ," was presents!
under the leadership of Min
Myrtle Reed. It was truly a cretin
to the classes. Saturday even l)f
the graduating class composed"
Mlsse Annie Bynum Hill. Olivi-- '

FUN AND FANCY

cad Glve-Aw- a

lowed each of tbe various offices.
We will state that the Clerk of
buperior Court receives a salary
if 4,U00. This Is for one year,
and he is now receiving $6,uou
lor help In this office, which Is
nlso for one year. The salary of
ths Register of Deeds for ons year
is $1,000, snd he le now receiv-
ing $1,000 for help, this is tor one
'ar. The members of the Leg-

islature la one Senator and three
for the House. They have been
paid 14.00 per day and mileage,
and 1 understand will be imid

Mrs. H lb row "Did the earl you had to

WELCOME, MASONS
The Masonic Order stands for all that is

highest, beet snd nobles Jn ChrisUas

lis principles ars adhered to In

North Carolina by the Btate'e best men. They
are representative men. They are the build-

ers of the Commonwealth. They are the
men who take the lead In every worthy move-
ment for the advancement of society.

To theee men, hundreds of whom are gath-

ered In Wlneton-Sale- m from all sections of
the State, Ths Journal Joins the people of
Winston-Sale- In extending a cordial wel-

come. It la an honor to ihe elty to be
rermllted to act as host to the Masonic
bodies of this State. We srs Justly proud
of that honor, and are happy In the privilege
lliat Is ours to be permitted to entertain such
a body of representative North Carolinians.

ha
dinner last night bring hla coronet?"

Mr. Newrlch "I didn't even know
could play one." Passing 6how.

ewer and the Krneknott In
Fairyland, where a wicked Sorcer-
er, called Twelve Toes, had caused
trouble.

Now they have returned horn
over the Seven Mountains and the
Seven Valleys snd are greeted by
the Fairy Queen In her Palace
where they relate their adventures.

Their next adventure Is to be "A
Trip to the Moon."

There Fairy Queen wan waiting
for the Twin when they srrlved at
her Palace after a quick trip over
the Seven Mountains. They Just
wished themselves back and whi

they were there!
Everybody crowded around to

hear the news, first of all their old
friend, the Magical Mushroom,
who had gone with the children
on so msny of their travels. Then,
there waa Mr. Rubadub, and fat

stop us. but our magic beat his
every time.'

"Would you like to help me
some more?" said the Fairy Queen,
thoughtfully.

"Oh, yes. ineed,." .rrled both
Twins to gether. "Do you have an-
other errand?"

"res", answered the Queen. "I
have just had word from Mr.
I'eerabout, the Manln-the-Moo-

that he's so busy this spring he
can't get along without help. The
four winds are very handy and do
all they can, but what with some
folks wanting a full moon, some
wanting it dark, some wanting a
wet moon, and some wanting it
dry, even the winds aren't enough.
He'd be ever so glad lo have you
for a while. I'm sure."

"Then we'll go," answered Nick,
"won't we. Nancy."

(To He Continued)

more. Now in the last legislature

Tbe Simple Life
First Cannibal "Our chief has hay fever.'
Second Cannibal "What brought It on?'
First Cannibal "He ate a grew widow"
Journal American Medical Association.

McKaughn and Thelma Holbrook.cne or the membere from Bun received their honors snd Dr.combe county was a woman. The A. Hsrper. president of Elon Co
loge, delivered the literary a

pay allowed to the county com-
missioners Is $S. 00 each per day,
and there are three of them. ITry This

"Walter, here's a half-crow- n for you." will state a a member of the
Hoard of Commissioners that I
lecelved in the year of 121. the

"Thank you, eir. Did you wish to reeerve
eum of 110,000 and will furthera table?"

"No. In a few minute I ahall come In with

drees.
Runday morning the baccalau-rat-

sermon was delivered by Rev
It. G. Tuttle, of Thomasvllie. In th.
afternoon Mr. Mendenhall, Ststf
Councilor of the J. O. IT. A. M

presented the Bible and Flsg to the
school with Professor R. A. Bulli-ma-

accepting.
The school, under the superin-

stale that with this salary 1 huvetwo lad lea. and I want you to tell ua that Den auie to create a bank ac- -
every table Is engaged," I ondon - Psselng HHH ami if 1 should have
Show. iuck to get In for one more term

then probably I will be financially
BDie to ouy an te car andNever
irvei up witn me otner boys, as

A philanthropic lady visit! sn asylum not

tendency of Professor Sulllmsn.
has made good progress during Ho-
ps at term and the patrons have
every reason for feeling proud of
the work done there.

the 110.00 received is for one year

n end the Cnlon Republican ano
t':t Morning Journal lor uilowing
the to express the r opin-
ions In their column, and euy
that a muzzled press Js n misfor-
tune and a calamity and In the
same article condemn Unity and
Justice, a labor paper for pub-
lishing news that none of the oth-
er newspspers of the city publish-
ed namely, the financial state-
ment of a local tobacco company,
telling of the millions it made tn

FOR THE FOUR THoniy.
Now If any man or woman that

wants an office should fail to en
ter the Primary, then do not

A MAJOR ENGAGEMENT
Th preMnt polHlcal eombat within th

Jemoeratl; party of Mianouri. although llm-Ile- d

to lha connncs of that Klat, ta no
minor ngagmcnt. The rault will be deep-i- y

ulsnillnt to the whola country. The ln- -,

sue la Wildon n. Rfpd. It Is the record
. of the WlUon Adminlatration on the World

War and on the world peace Bsalnit the
record of Senator Reed, who wa, perhapn.
the bltterMt and moat unrelentinir antagonliit
of 1'reaident WiliHin during him aecond term.

How the Democrats of Mixeourl will vote
nobody weni able to foretell. From recent
demonstrations in Washinglon It is plain that
the people of that city are overwhelmingly
v.ith Wilson. Indicative, of the aentirnent
there are dispatch telling of ovaliona glw-Wlta- on

on bin every public appearance. For
example, the other night when it became
known, that Mr. Wilson wm In a theatre
It nearly broke up the ahow. Men and
women roee In their senta and yelled. "Hur-
rah for Wlleon." And above the din there

, wr many shouts of "down with Heed."
Mr. Wilson I not mindng words in hla

fight on Reed, as will be Been by the fol- -
,'. lowing letter written by the re- -
, ccntly to Stephen of Miaaouri:

' My Dear fiovcrnor Ktephena:
"you letter of April 22 ha gratifled me.

I am glad to be auatained in my own Judg-
ment of Reed by your own closer knowledge,
of him, and I ahall hope and confidently ex-
pect to see him repudiated by the Democrat
nt the primaries, Certainly Missouri cannot
afforded to be represented by such a marplot,
and it might check the enthusiasm of Demo-- ,
crate throughout the country if their com- -

. radM in Miaaouri should not redeem the rep.
utation of the party by substituting Tor Iteed
a man of the true breed of Democratic prin-
ciple. I am sure your own great Influence
will contribute to the desire and expected

charge It to a ring, and if you
should enter the primary and be
defeated you should know the fact
that all cannot be nominated, am!
then remember if you are defeat

Hickory Merchants Get Be-

hind Plans for Celebra-
tion in July

profits in 1021. The C. O. seems!
to be greatly worried because of !

the fact that our rllv owes, niirh I

OUR BIGGEST TRANSPORTATION
SYSTEM

Have you ever taken note of the elevators
J--n ur li" ""Ice buildings .snd hotela? How

many round tripe from bottom to top do
you euppoee the average elevator mekea-- a

dy? How many people used tt? The number
le o larse ihat the elevator la today un-
questionably our greatest transportation sys-
tem.

Statistics show that there one hundred snd
fifty-al- x thousand elevators In the United
Rtates. They haul more people than all the
railroads, surface street cars, elevateds and
subways combined. So say engineers who,
after five years' study, have Just completed
s snfety code to decrease elevator accidents.

(
Tills new safety code, prepared by the

American Society of Mechanical Engineers.
Is a composite of national experience. Bal-
timore expects to be first to adopt it. Other

long sgo and displayed great Interest in the
Inmates. One Tjld "man particularly gained
her compassion. "And how long have you
been here, my man." ahe Inquired.

"Twelve years," was ths snswer.
"Do they treat you welir
"Yes."
After addressing a few mere questions to

him the visitor passed on. She noticed a
mile broadening on the face of her attend-

ant, and, orT ask 1 n g th e eaussTli ee rd wit h
conaternation that the old roan waa none
other than the medical superintendent. She
Lurried back to make apoisfele. How Suc-
cessful she was may be gathered from these
words: "I am sorry, doctor. I will never
be governed by appearances agaW Pree- -

ed you will have with, you plenty
of good company.

PIONEERS
Ir. A. Hrdllrka, anthropologic!

of the Smithsonian Institution, says-th-

tallest physical type in
are the descendants of

American families, "three !

eight generations born American. "

Adult women of this classifica
Hon sverage five feet four 1nrhe
tall, adult men four and a hoi
inches taller. Their heads also ar.'
of good size, particularly smonc
the women.

Back of thle "good stock" sre
pioneer Americans, made euch l)

J. T). WADD1LL.
Dennis. N. C. May . 1122.

JOURNAL RHADKR RKPIJE8

five millions of dollars, or
ae he quotes from It he tjnsur
bureau 180.70 per capita. Awful,
1b it not, C. O.?

Let's see, C. O. aaid In his ar-
ticle, speaking of Big Bunlness.
"they have taxes to pay evwy
way they turn and thotr property
Is nlso at an abnormal value."
Then why in the name of com-
mon Juatice does C. i. condemn
Unity and Justice for publishing

TO CASUAL OBSKHVKR

Hickory. Mny . Hicbory Mer-

chants' association as voted to
back the American Legions' ef-

forts for a Fourth of July
here and pledged tHD for

ihe Hickory Black Horse cava'iy
t enable it to attend the May
?0 relebrntfon In Cliarlolt .. it

To ths Editor of The Journal:
In the Sunday Morning Jour

nal there appeared an articlebyterlan Banner. super-activ- e endocrine glandsrlgned "Casual Observer." Pleuso
ellow me space to reply to sinne
of the criticisms of the party that
says in Latin that, "the voice ot
the people is the voice ot God."

v. . . ..

Their thyroids gave them the en-
ergy to revolt against old worM
tyranny and cross the ocean Into
the wilderness, seeking freedom.

PARAGRAPHICS
wns the first lime the cavalry
had suggested public heln an Jyoung men w.io compoiip it wm
be gratified nt the response. The
Chamber of Commerce and the

cities should study it carefully. Do you ever

a financial statement of ills Busi-
ness (very big) that tihbwcd net
earnings after all charges und
federal taxes (paid eveiy tiiuti it
turned at an abnormal value) of
J 1 S.258,322. Financial state

a4liaif-th-aget acared, riding Im
ls bad captured one of the Chinese navies, it HOROSCOPEIn his article, it would seem that nonra or aldermen were due to

neip tne cavalry along with other
contribution.

was a relief to learn yesterday that the Pek
lr.g police have been ordered to control die
orders. New York Tribune.

a more suitable name for him
would have been "Ab uno dlscc
onmes." The C. O. in his article Morganton and Lenoir, underunion other things, takes Unltey
end Justice to task, because It

tne agreement, will assUt the localpost In making July 4 great thla
Htrtrory-ir- nd Lenoirhelped Morganton last an mm ei- -

published the financial statement

ments, C. 0 are sometimes inter-
esting to the Workers who help
n.Hke the finance, as well as lo
the stockholders that get It. Know-
ing this. C. O., Unity and Jus-
tice published this statement for
the benefit of the werkers, or oth-
ers that wished to rend it, but
never said it should be divided
among the employes.

But as I remember It. Unity and
Justice sort ut hintetl like it
thought thst some of the 18c perl

of a local tobacco company, and
made some comments on same to AH orientations jn Hickory, willits readers, calls some ot the pub

Shaven eyebrows are the latest aids to
beauty affected by amart Perielennee, accord-
ing to the cables. Apparently, the Parl-sienne-

according to the cables. Apparently,
the Parlsienne is not a alert as her Amer-
ican sister: the razor as sn sid to eyebrow
Improvement is an accustomed Instrument of
Nw York beauty parlora. New York Her

lie orririals, taras!es, takes a
half-hearte- slap at some of theredemption. y

"Please accept assurances I'lnv enTw I

a?rlinitl !confidence in the Missouri Democrat
people that own automobiles,

have the
pis chase flappers and their swa-

ins off the country ruad aides at

Lite nnd Character Reading
MAY I A

..Although children born on this
date are strong of mind and wilful
they are easily turned aside when
governed by u strong and lovins
hand. They must be tsught truth-
fulness and allegiance to law above
all things. They are selfish, an--

when permitted to have their own
way. become very unyielding ami
Indifferent to the trouble snd sufff
tering of others.

The women of this date must use
the utmost care nnd guard againi
being led away or misled through
sympathetic feeling or flattery.

Men, women and children born
under this date must strive to pos-

sess their own souls and find the
path of silence that leads to t!i

hour workers that helped earnl ald
these high profits were entitledbelieve me, with beetwtahes.

"Sincerely ' yours, night, condemned the powers that

o- - RSKcn to take a hand and they
will get behind the legion.

Tito merchants postponed until
next Monday night the question
t'f closing each Thursday after-
noon during three summer monthsand all members and others will
be allowed to sign for or against
and return and debate next Mon-
day nlsht. Severn) of the storeswill be glad to let their help offha lf a day each week, n was point-rr- t"ut; but wer not anxious toclose up for half a dev. Other
merchants do want lo Hm.

to a wee bit more, and thoguht
if the workers had been properly(Signed) "WOODROW-wTWO- N
organized they would luave got

Senator New la enjoying ihe unusual ex-
perience of being made a national figure by
a serve reversal Tat the poll. Richmond
Tlmee-Diapatc-

be tor allowing the people to vntv
und have ld bonds to build
schools, ami deplored the fact thwt
the seme powers do not allow the

ten it.
Again. C O. let out Ihe worn!

t rful news, that any --company,- in
i,rder to do business successfullyWhat are you going to do. daughter, if

iirther kirks because the electric light bills swa to msKe a prolit. and saidsomething about a neet egg being
is OT-r?-

, out man t say what
are so high and paw seta up a roar If you
and your beau sit In the dark? Florida
Times Union.

eixe. lea. C. O, there are two
temple of Peace- - They should re-

member that "Hn thst rulethV"
spirit, in greater than he Jltaketh a city."

aiaes io an tningw. tar side which

by agreement, the question will beloft up to all mom hers of the aa
sociation.

Dr. Forest Ft. Hicks. Hickory
man. who Is alleged to have dis-
appeared from AshevUle while his
jtorney, W. A. Self, was arguingberore Judge Bhaw In

snowpo iii me financial statement

people to vote on the location for
the proposed new K. R. station;
took a creek at the board of al-
dermen about the iplace' where
the Poutliside school la going tu
be builtseemed to be greatly woi-rli-- d

about the nigh-unt- o five mil-
lions of dollars indebtedness ot
the city and wound up by Maying
thst he was an old timer, that
had no malice toward anyone, but
a good will for all.

In the outset the writer would
say that he doee not beer any 111

will toward the "Casual Obaer-- j
er" for his opinions, although'

some of them seem very twisted

I'UDiisnca ny linitv and Jai

Accidents are few, considering the number
of passengers. But if you want to play safe,
keep sn eye on the elevator door. Three-fnurth- s

of elevator accidents occur at the
doors or by falling down the ehaft.

Most of these arcldents can be eliminated
by Installing interlocks. With them In place,
the car' cannot move 'until the door Is cloeed,
and the door cannot be opened until the
car is nt the floor landing. Engineers en-

dorse this as real Safety Klrst.
Archimedes. Greek mathematician, some

8500. years ago Invented the first -- "flying
chair" a crude elevator, lifted by ropes,
operated by man-powe- r. It was not until
lsS that George Fox invented the first
power elevator, lifted by a screw-plunge- r.

Steam elevator was displaced by hydraulic
type, still used by the thousands. The
electric elevator cams in about thirty-fiv- e

years ago.
Observe that It took more lhan Iwo thmt-SAn- d

years to perfect the crude idea ef Ar-

chimedes. Fundamental progress le slow in
this world, and success is possible only
through infinite pstlenee snd tmceastng or

in the face of repeated disappoint-
ments snd failures. That is as true of in-

dividuals as It is of inventions and progres-
sive

" "movements.
It wss the elevstor, perfected by Amer-

icans, that made poeelble the creation of
skyscrapers The skyscraper Increases con-

gestion ot , population, so It Is ss much a
curse as a blessing except for land owners
snd exploiters. ' Evil, however, frequently
breeds good. Thus the elevator, producing
the skyscraper, compelled the development
ot fire proof building construction, which
has extended out to protect buildings with-

out elevators. Peculiar, how a commonplace
device like the elevator influence our lives
end civilization. More Interesting, It IS the
only form of frM Itransportation.

that one tobacco company in ourcity, after paying off ail of Its

Applications for 40.000 passports have been
received here, and still Lloyd George's olce
in raised to America. "Save Europe!" he
begs. There's no pleasing some folks. New
York World.

wage eaapers, taxes, and all rharr. Superior court e motion for chsaa--e

rf .... - . . .

NORFOLK & WESTERN
RAILWAY

Eflectrrs April J. 1021.
T:10 a. . fur Kesnoke. Msgerro"-- !.

I.racklmrg, Norfojk and iaterawSiai

en, had enough profits left to pay
on ine enure Indebtedness of .f.ur 10 nurne countv incase in which the local "dentist

was accused of elding end abet-ting the liquor traffir, has returned to Hickorv. it i. ..i

men unto rive millions of dol-
lars." thre times, of ths city in tlOTls.

12:01 b. n. fee steaaok. Brawl. Bluf ,e men it was located. That wasnd kinked For instance, if h field. riBeiBBaM. CelsmDss sad beyond- -
S )Jmarra quite a feat, even In these is menus tnat tie did not regard PiiUmau sleeper. WitutM-Hsle- to

Who reada Dickens now?" asks an sditorial
writer. We can't call their names, but lhoee
who love real Joy do not pans Dickens up.
The Dickens reader has a circle of friends
who remain faithful through every vicissi-
tude of life down to the flna slumber.
Houston Poet.

A LESSON IN CLEANLINESS
Judge B. F. Long often taken occasion to

lecture from the bench and many a citizen
Was bees--mad- e better as a result. But the
other day in Greensboro the Judge didn't
atop with lecturing-- , but paused long enough
to give a really practical lesson In cleanliness
that deeply impressed the crowd.

As a result, so the story runs. In futurs
a certain Greensboro resident will he careful
Where he spits. The citizen himself admitted
as much and all who witnessed the incident
were prepared to believe that he meant
It. It all happened in this wise:

While a case was being tried one cltisen
failed to get a seat near a cuspidor. But he
did. not let that worry him. At least he
didn't until Judge Long discovered that the
citizen wasn't wforrylng. but was spitting
on the floor very unconcernedly. Judge
Long at once called him to the bar. The cit-
izen apologised slating that he was sorry.
Indeed, and he really aeemed to be. Bo he
was allowed to depart after an officer had
been sent for a mop which was handed to
the citizen who proceeded to t lean tbe floor
near where he had been sitting and after
a five-dnll- bill, the amount ot fine Imposed.
lm! been handed to the sheriff.,..''

eondamns the powers that be for
sllowing the people to vote school
bonds, would he not be likely ts

York aa4 Kosaoks to CrarinnsM,
times of big doings. And all hon-r- tand glory should be given, bvthe stockholders to the oner that

me court as a serious mat-ter since he was under bond andhad no intention of Quitting thiI lame them It they allowed the rrnmpnsneo. It.
But from a human standpoint.

sn4 Cotmnlras.
Train i arrive from Kesaoks sad beree

11:15 a. ., :t0 see 10:00 . n.
CITY TICKET OFFICE

14 W. 3rd Strxt Pbem 3

people to vote on the proposed section. His home is in Caldwellcounty.new station eight, if the people Mrs. P. A. Setxer like.. nn.i now no you thing, the oth-er side looks to the workers who
Rear Admiral Sims wsnts to be a full

admiral, but doesn't say of e

Tenneeeeean.
-- u uursm jiae cnickens fh"'" m me lactones ot this great scratch among the fInner, n.......,.... UUIis witn awife end little children depend -
pectins; that It was about time fors. neighbor's hen and chirk.

flirt not vote on a night Ihat suited
the C. O. ss it seems they did not
on the school bonds? The writer
I glud to say that he voted for
the school bonds, end would like
to vole on the slRht for the now
K. R. Htstion. lie s1m agrees
with the C. O, that the autoe
parked along the country loads

. Jigtu. while the ovrcupanls are
but taking star light rtrolla. are

,.n mrm ror tncir daily breadthat had their wages rut last,
tearing up her flower bed againPhe went out on the nnn-- h .k.'

Judging from the messjiCM we have heard
that came from the aplrlt land, those chaps
over there must be a bunch of great kid-der- a

Philadelphia Inquirer.
xprina over ; per rent, nr the rd the birds off. and looked 'arrow.

ine sret witn a flash Jn her ey,the saw the roof begin to blaseand gave the alarm in tin..

laranrr jnat tolled long hour Inthe field raising the tobacco endbringing it to our city and re-
ceiving, many many times, roe or

WINSTON-SALE- M

SOUTHBOUND
RAILWAY

Train 51 Winstoa-Sste- St

a. m.. srriTing W(xlebore St 10 0
retaining, teen Wadesbor at It 0 t

lrriTing Wrutoa-tlatsa- i at 4:10 m

DiilrJ

CITY TICKET OFFICE
14 W. Srd Street Paees 2"'

stop the damage before it amount-ed toils. The Hickorv fir. .i- -
.., inn mi grest feat might be

nuisanoa to be deplored, and at
tiie asms time, acknowledges thai
It is some Job, for any stt' ot of
fiict to stop. -

L'ut why does the C O. coa- -

crompiisned. Ah. ysa. c. O.. Ihate also observed some things
partment made a good run. andwas one time when ,

There are other reasons thsn the fart the
Bolshevlkl wear long hair why the Cnited
Siatee le not willing at ths present time to
extend political recognition to Lenlns
Trotsky s outfit Boston Transcript,

'

,

ncAiscn MS-- THE JOURNAL.
Wtnston-ealem- . May .

chicks saved a house. Just as noisyeese saved Rome.

I


